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THF. C H E S T E R N E W S
CHESTER. S. C-. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.

1922

-

PARDONED CQNV1CT
GETS , IN TROUBLE

° R T " I L L METHODISTS
FINISH CHURCH El

L.,

win, Sp,c|»rs„moll b» P.

Hold the Proof in
Your Hand
vcuality of work, its intelligent execution, its -up-to-dateness in-type
styles, its all around workmanship
and proper printing, may be judged
from the appearance of the newspaper turned out by a shop. No
comment is needed to call your attention to the obvious conclusion that
work from The News office will possess the desirable-features that go to
make "good , printing." The paper
in your liar.ds is an outspoken and
convincing solicitor for the printing
department maintained by this establishment. ' Your better judgment
tells you to come to this office when
you need printing. The work you
get is "just a little-better than it
needs to be."

CLOVER AND PROSPERITY.
(From Farming)
A "Clover onil Prosperity
Campaign" has boon inaugurated by the
Missouri Agricultural Extension Sorvice, and the plan could be followed
with profit in all parts of the South.
The purpose is to aid farmers in
growing legumes, but, as a writer in
the "Missouri Farm Xi'W'3 Service"

EDUCATIONAL ESSENTIALS.

soul."
Thus Addison, many, many years
ago. The truth of tho saying is generally acknowledged. Too generally,
however, it is forgotten thai just as
the sculpture must be done expertly
to make the block of marble a thing
of beauty, so must education be
wisely comprehensive, if tho
soul
.really is to profit therefrom.

By II. Add/ngton Bruce
If I were asked to frame what I
considered an adequate educational
program, I could not do better ^han
restate Maurice Heating's outline of
essentials. In this outline emphasis
is put on eight things:
Education for '.^^conservation of
health.
Education for livelihood earning. COTTON POURING IN
Education for character.
TO AMERICUS MARKET
Education for the wise u s e of leiAmericus, Ga., Sept. 8.—Cotton
Education for the appreciation of continues to stream into Americus
and already moro than 6000. bales
Education -for knowledge of
additional have been marketed at
Plains and Leslie, where modem
Education for a 'sympathetic un- warehouses
'
are located, and probaderstandlng of human nature.'
'bly 100 bales grown in the county
, Education for tho development of have
i
been marketed at Smithville.
a sense of duty in the necessary suHarvesting is at, its height, with
bordination of. personal to * social fields
:
white in every section,
and
12,000 bales already brought in, inwelfare.
This, it may be said, ia ah .ideal dicate*
<
a total yield for tile county
of between 20,000 and 22,000 bides.
program', impossible of complete re- <
'alizatiov bv any school. Neverthe- Sumter's"
1
n8rmal crop is
usually
24,000 bales.
less, there is no disputing that it is a around
i
prDgram. toward the realization Of .
which every school.should make ear- YOUNG SAIL&R TELLS
nest effort.
.Neither can it be disputed that at
present some of the essentials in it 1
are sadly Reelected.by many schools.
' If this wero not so we should not
have, as wo. have today, myriads of ^
men and vtomen incompetent
and '
will leas, almost entirely devoid Of a "
social tense, . equally lacking
in '
knowledge of nature and of human '
nature, totally unapprcciative of art,
and seemingly quite incapable
of
using their leisure wisely. j
Leisure t o ' thom is but so much
time to be "killed." Their schooling,
whatever else it has done.for them,
has loft them blind to the wonder
and beauty of the world about them.
It has not even taught thom to think
effectively as regards their
work,
their health, suit other matters of
vital concern:
• •
And the result Is not mcWy a
heedless handicyping which keeps
them forever iff the ranks of
the
unsuccessful and tho semi-alive. It
i i ' t l i o a needless burdening of society, a tremendous loss and wasting
of energy which, properly directed
and used, would make life more easy
and comfortable for the handicapped
and for everybody else.
Analyze the" social problems which
today most vex and torment us, and
always It will be found t h a j imperfect-education is their chief *flausc.
Weaklings who owe their troubles to
defects of inheritance, mental or
physical, are few compared with
those who act as drags on
society
simply because they have ,not been
trained to bo social asset*, trained to
use their personal resources for the
benefit both of themselves and -tff
the communfty In which they claim
membership.
Some day the necessary training
may be universally given. It should
'bo so giyfcn.
'
Unless and until 'it is given we
shall bo kept asking ourselves,, in
stupefied amazement. "What Is the
matter with the woildt" Something
wIU forever be the matter with S t and viry much the matter—so long

"This does 'not mean, however,
that clover is the only legume that
will be considered in the'dtecussions
and demonstrations.
"Red clover," ho continues, "is, of
course, the foundation of our system of agriculture and for numerous reasons should be included in the
rotation on almost every farm.
There are farms, however,
where
the owners have not had an oppor- RURAL POLICEMAN
tunity to improve the soil to the ex^Jent that it will grow clover successfully. On many of fhese soils thajt Greenwood Officer and Negro Charge
will not grow red clover very well,
ed With Obstructing Justice.
soybeans and cowpeas should
be
Greenwood, Sept. 10.—Rural Pogrown much more extensively than
liceman J.-T. McDowell and
Tom
they are at present. "Alfalfa can and shouid be grown Javers, a negro transfer driver, were
on many farms. Sweet clover has arrested Saturday an charges of obaway,
its place too as does Alsike clover." structing justice, spiriting
A practical feature emphasized in bribing and intimidating ,a witness.
The
the campaign is the part that^ciover Both were released on bail.
County
and crop ro&tions play in checking warrant was sworn oat by
Solicitor Marshall F. Sanders before
the loss of soil by washing;
Magistrate
D.
S.
Jones.
I
t
alleges
Experiments conducted at tho Experiment Station how that on a that on July 9 an<f "on divers other
moderate slobe where corn is grown days" Officer McDowell and Javera
and
continuously it Requires-only
62 intimidated, bribed, coerced
years of tho.ri^ins to wash the entirt spirited away Inez Fisher, a negro
asurface soil away (7 inches deenl girl, to prevent her testifying
When corn is grown in a rotatior gainst E. 0 . Johnson, J. C. Deal and
with wheat and elorer. on the same Claiborne McDowell, charged with
slope the life of tho surface is having beaten the girl- almoat to
death when One of the men accused
lengthened to 253 years.
It is astounding to realize
that her of taking a ten dollar gold piece,
with corti grown continuously .the which is alleged to have been found
surface soil on a farm has to be lost later In his own pocket. Claiborne
McDowell is a son of Officer Mcentirely about every generation.
*. In this campaign,- therefore, the Dowell.
slogan "Grow Clover to Make Your . .The trial of Officer McDowell and
the
negro transfer driver will probaSoil Last Longer" will bo used.
The IntreAsing difficulty of get- bly come up at the court of general
ting a stand of elover can be over- sessions, which convenes Monday,
with Judge Hayne F. Rice presiding.
come. .This soil builder may once
moro take a dominant place in crop
RAILROAD CONTROL.
rotations, according to M. F. Miller,
of. tho Missouri College of AgriculRailroad operators
are willing
ture in speaking of the campaign. for the government to run
the *
"It is more difficult'to get a stand of 'roads, provided it exercises complete
clover than'lt used to be," he says. control over labor. Railroad workers
"Most farmers know this,
but the are willing for the government t o
reasBtas ara»hot so clear.
run the roads, provided it exercises
Probably tho
most widespread complete control over capital. Neith-cause' ofaclover failure is tho grad- er side itself wants to be controlled,
ual decreasing fertility' of the' soil." beyond a wild and benevolent
pahe continues. "Most any soil will ternalism that will help it out of a
grow clover when it is new. On- hole now and then. Each side wants
ly a few soils will grow clover read- privileges without responsibilities.
ily when they are old. The farmer
No public service csn ever be opmust find a means of increasing the oratcd in that way; and It is safe to
fertility through the use of 'manure say that never hereafter will
the
and phosphates so as to improve the United States government
operate
chances'for a clover stand.
Once the railroads in thst wsy. There has
clover, begins to take hold with reg- been too much- yielding to one side
ularity it can be grown with
less or the other in the past. It is probaand less trouble with sucjeeding bly the lack of adequate control*'
years since clover itself is tho great- rather than too much control, that
1
est soil building crop now known to caused he.defects In railroad
adfarmers.
ministration while i t was ia public
• "A second difficulty is that of soil hands.
acidity! Our soils are becoming more
That mistake should net be made
generally acid each year. Many are again, and will not. If, as a result
so acid a t this time that clover can- of railroad capital and" labor being
not be grown at all without liming. unable to agree with each other, It
Where this is the difficulty there is becomes necessary for the government to take over the Industry,
there should-be a thorough understanding that both capital and la-

dlfrHtrr 5foma

If winter comes, Christmas won't
be f a r behind.

..$1.00

' Some towns have all the
luck.
'Dotroit speeder ran into a window
instead of into a pedestrian.
Light winej
heavy argumt

POINTERS BY THOMAS.
Ostriches are being sent by parcel
post now, but the stork continues to
go as he pleases.
Rural photographers are .packing
up their wooden fish and getting out
their stuffed birds.
Dynamite isn't the most dangerous
things on earth. They are making

CASTOR IA
For Infants

Children.

Ttia Kind You Hare Always Bought

we said, and upon my Itatement and
prayer he paroled Keep on condition
that he leave the state in <8 hours.
I am Informed that Reep has made
gdod since, and instead of thinking
that he got off light I think that it
was horrible to punish an innocent
man, for I km.morally sure that he
was.' innocent. Certain it was, there
waa jio evidence to mflke out the
states case against him.
Reep waa convicted by
public
sentiment. The trial judge declined
to permit Carl to tell what he told
me twelve years later, nor*was Mr.
Jas. Little permitted to tell what
the children told him.
" W " draws on his imagination for
some statements, or else was misinformed. There was no unborn baby
in the cast,'and there was absolutely
no evidence or claim that Reep was
even unkind to his wife. That is the
trouble in su^h eases, people take
the atrocity o^ the crime for pro of
against the a ccusmTand Chen agatti
a sacrifice is demanded whenever a
horrible crime is committed!
I nover heard anyone claim that
the courts wefre mfalible until Mr.
Brease pardoned some peopled Wilkerson wfca tried for wife murder.
The Jury stood nirae for 1 conviction
and three fof acquittal. After
a
mistrial was ordered I got the evidence written out by the court sten^
ographcr and want before the Supreme Court and the defendant yraa
released on his^wn recognisance because there was not a scintilla of
evidence to show that he committed
the crime, yet nine good honest jurors wanted to sit him down in the
electric chair for killing his wife.
If Blease pardoned everyohe that
a friend petitioned him to . pardon,
why did he not parole or
pardon
Mobley and Newman who cut up a
prominent citizen that was Blease's
most uncompromising enemy? That
was a Chester case, and then . too
why was he not petitioned t o commute parole of pardon the four negroes who were electrocuted for the
Lewis crime. I presented petitions
for Newman and Mobley from four
counties of over 1,500 of Blease

Ward 3
Ward 4
Baldwin MM
Cartels
...
Colvln's Spring.
Corn well
Edgmodv
Fort Lawn
Great Falls —
Paz til wood
.
Landsford
Leeds — . . —
"toWrys ___ rTT"
Rodman .
.
Richburg — __
Rossvllle
...
Wliksburg
Wylie's Mill . . .
Blackstock . . . .
Halsellviile - . . .
White's Store . .

sentence; and in the Lewis
cose,
no petitions or request to Interfere
was made to Mr. Blease-because the
case was on appeal until M^Jtfanning came into office, but if Blease
and his followers were all s a corrupt: Why were tile last two eases
-handled as tl*ey were? I
thought
that Mobley and Newman
sheuld
have befcn pardoned, and that J the
Lewis negroes should Kave / b e e n
commuted to life imprisonment as it
was a judicial crime sanctioned by
public opinion. But at the saime'time
I believe iq the orderly administration of justice, I was pa^fl for my
services in the two last cases
but
was out money in helping in
the
Reep case.
I forgot to mention that many
citizens of Arkansas had filed statements and petitions in Reeps behalf
with Gov. Blease, and there was
many sworn statements and a strong
petition from Chester County filed br
the governor's office, and C ^ r s
statement as given to me' waa^ntfrely
the last straw it seemed.
\
W. H. Newbold. \

Carl.Laetomle
presents.
anjall'star,cast fieaded'bq\

HOUSE PETERS

YIBGINIAVALU M/CTTMOORE
JOSEF SWICKARD - .
Ina stupendous-scteen version r;
crf.Geotge Broadhuists NewYork.
jproducnon of the sensational '
^tage(sixcesst*tI^i03ohMQxTOc3t

The Republic Theater

Great Falls, S. C.
Thursday and Friday, September 14th. and 15th,
Reserved Seats for Night Show on Sale at Theater.
Telephone Your Wants
' 2 Shows Daily, 2:30 and 8 $ ) P. M.
Admission: Children 25c* Adults 50c

Chester Machine
& Lumber Co.

The Fats ana Leant of Cheater
will play a game of baseball at thei
Fair Grounds Friday afternoon at |
four o'clock. The admission will be.
ten anii fifteen cents. This game ial
being played under the auspicei of
.the Civic League and those who' at»|
tend arc premised some real, sport.
While .The News has no official list
of, those -who will participate in the
game, it would 'think.that Mr. R.*R.
Hafner unci i f f . M? H. Wudild
.should be among those lined up with
the fata, while Col. A. L. Gaston and
Hon. Harper R. Woods, the esteemed
president of the Chester Chamber of
Commerce, should shine in the line
up /or the leans. As a matter of fact
to. view the two teams in -fcaseball
regalia will be well worth the price
of admission.

We are securing by express every day, new
Coat Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New
Blouses, New Sweaters, New Fall
,
Footwear and all New Fabrics
in Silk and Woolens. Call
and see these Wonderful NewFall
Garments.

RICHBURC NEWS ITEMS.
Richburg; S. C., Sept. ll.—P/of,
W. S. Reid has gone to
Clover
High school to the head position

SOUTHERN SHOPMEN %
of buying at home. Aiwl it i« no unGIVEN" SEVEN YEARS
usual circumstance for the mail to
FOR KIDNAPPING bring letters from people Inquiring
where they can get certain article*,
Asheville, N. C., Sept. 9.—E. G.
who maides them and all those other
Koon£i/j£. R. Henderson and Frank questions one might expect.
Brings, striking Soutiiern
railway
For instance a woman who writes
shopmen were todAy each sentenced from an ,R. f . D., says: "My hus-to serve seven yfrant in/the state
band and I have both signed
the
-itentiary, at hard labor, wearing pledge to give more of our business
felon's snipes, by Judge Henry F'. to home people. Now, I have been
Lane In superior court: , following using
Where can I get thia
T.
conviction late yesterday upon chr.
made in my own state?"
ges of assault and kidnapping.
We have jjrfere us a letter y*U
The men were found guilry
of tpri by a citizen in a small communiabducting Sam l^arris, aged
19, a ty: "I agree with you that our ecoshop-worker, on August 5, taking nomic salvation rests upon our wilQui N * *
him in an automobiU- t o a remote lingness to trade with each
other.
spot, stripping him o/ his clothing
Laemmle
and beating him severely with whips. buy something made In the
Caro"As long as there is a 'constitution lina* what brand or style
would
the people will not stand for * any I' ask for? I know what the* man
man or group of men decreeing when who advertises through the
magaand where other men may work," zines is manufacturing or
VIRGIN (A VALU
selling,
said Judge Lane in' pronouncing but I don't know what my neighbor
MATT MOORE
JOSEF SWICKARD in
in the next town makes."
An interesting letter has reached
the association f r o m a school boy.
"My«jacher," he says, "wants us to
write an essay on the things made
few Geo. BiOSdhurst's sensational The judge said that kidnapping in our state and to tell what we find,
here.
Stage SUCCESS h j langdonhKbrroick was a felony Before ther^ were such in our homes that are made
Will you please send us a list
of
* Directed bu ~ thinsfs as labor organizatfons, &aft* tho things made," doubtless meanREGINALD BARKER
and railway strikes, and the, so-called ing in the Carolinas.
war of labor and capital has nothA writer in the Greensboro News
ing'to do with mitigation of the of- not long ago since said that he had
fense.
checked the advertisements in
his
Appe« bondittoere set at $8,00') Sunday paper to see how
many
for each defrndant. Notice of app*:il Carolina^-made products he
could
to suprcAe court .was filed.
y list. After completing the job he
had come to the conclusion that we
RUSTY LINK.
did not make mtlch of anything.
j A campaign .by tfie manufacturers of the Carolinas to infoVm the
. For six' months the Ma'de-In-Caro- people of tho two states what they
linas Association iias been industri- maVj will go far toward helping in
ously preaching the sound doctrine the. w p k of selline.to.Caroliniana.
Admission:

ROUSE PETERS

Mlaa X^larimonde Sheppard
anc
Miss Ruth Kirkpatrick arc teaching
Bascomville school this yvir.
Robe; C. Jordan left Wednesday
to enter Clemstfn College. I
Mr. Porter Gaston entero Junior
Class, Clemson College t h i s year.
Harold Rice goes this week to
Wolford College.
Miss Louise Rice Is attending Lander College.
Miss Flora Burns is teaching at
Clover, S. C.
Miss Lucy Clawson goes to Blairs
S. C., to teach in a few days.
Miss Mary-Anderson will' teach
at Great Falls this term.
Dr. William DeK. Wylie pursues the
Medical Course and Mr. R. H. Gladden Literary Course, at University of
Virginia.
Sir. Amos R. Pittman takes
up
Sophomore Class work at Citadel.
Misses Margaret Dfennan and Children 25c. • Adults 50c.
Mary Wylie leave tomorrow for Chicora College.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
G. Luther Kirkpatrick leaves SatA lovely party Wednesday mornurday for Charleston Medical Coling/was given by Miss Bettie Hemplege.
hill.
ifftcompilmont to Miss Margaret
Miss Annie Kate Jordap enters
Junior Class at Winthrop; Miss Eu- OatesJtPiftk asters and zennias were
nice Jordan enters the' sophomore' used with pretty effect in the living
class, while Sarah goes to the Trail- room and dining room, where five
tables were placed for some games
ing-School, Winthrop.
Misses Viola,-Elizabeth and Etfima of forty-two. At noon when domisalad
Anderson all enter Junior Class this noes had been put aside a
course with an Ice Was served and
fall at Asheville Normal Instittfce.
Miss Elizabeth Reid enters Senior on each plate WOT a nbse-gay consistingW a pink rosebud apd
a
Class at Winthrop College. , •
Miss Erin Reid enters the Junior dainty-'fern leaf. The favors wer.
Class at Woman's College,
Due tiny pink bridesmaid slippers which
contained
a
card
announcing
the
enWest, while..Kiss Mary Bettz Red. enters Sophomore and Miss ."Esther gagement of Miss Margaret Oates
and Henry West of Darlington,. the
Reil the Freshman.
Misa Eugenia Drcnnan la teaching marriage to be solemnized in Octoe
ber. The "bride-elect was presented
at Greensea, S. C.
Miss JIattie Dye teaches at Parlor, with a lovely gift from the hostess.
S. C. this fall.
/ Our teachers are Misses Niza and FOURTH VICTIM
Clara Kilgore and Miss Nannie Killian.

tefofeHMglWjliffl

Great JFalls
Two days, Thursday
and Friday
Sept. 14th.and 15th.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
C!oiin( Out all our colqred yolles
and dottcd Swiss at low prices. The
S. M. Jortcs Co.
F^oJtafWer^l daxs references have
iiet'li held at'the 'court house in the
now celcbrated-^ase of Catawba Fertilizer Co. ogalsst the Lancaster
Mercantile Co., John T. "Roddey, receiver, et al. In attendance arc the
referee, C. W- Spencer, with the
court stenographer,
Mrs. Kitty
Stowart Barnes. Besides Ideal counsel the lawyers in attendance are D.
W. Robinson, Esq., of Columbia;
John M. Hemphill, of .Chester, and
Walter Dunlap,-of Rock Hill.—Lancaster News.
Kelly Springfield—a
Chester Hardware Co.

real

tire.

Mr. Geo. M. Bryant's team from
the Chester Evangelistic Club will
conduct a service at Blackstock Baptist church next Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock, and Mr. Harper
R.
Woods' team a service at
four P.
M. at New Hope M. E. church.
Ten Per ,Cent ,()ff on college outfits—High school and college suits
Collin.vruts the price for spot cash.
$10.00, |16.50, .$18.50 and ',$25.00.
Why pay more to charge it? The J.
T. Collins Department Store.

Meeting Of Chester Association.

The following ls*lhe program for
the annual meeting .of. Chester BapYork, S. C., Sept. 9.—The Clover
tist-Association, which is to be-held
a t Mount Ziori-church Tuesday,-and horror, .when William C. Faries went
on a rampage with a shotgun
and
Mr. John W. Dunovant, former Wednesday, October 3rd and 4th.
tried
to exterminate- the entire -TayTuesday. October 3rd.
postmaster at Chester, spent Saturday in Chester enrolitc to £olumbii - 11:00 A: Ml—Devotional—Mr. S. lor family, claimed its fourth victim at 5 o'clock this morning, when
after spending the. summer at flen- A. McWatters.
ll:ir>—Enrollment of Messenger". Fred Taylor died in a ' hospital in
dersonville. .
11:30—Missions—State,
Home. Gastonia, N; C. He had been* hovering between life and death
since
Strayed Or Stolen—One white and -Foreign—Rev.
.
J. S. Harris;
when
he
liver colored pointer dog, witn split
12:30 P. M.—Adjournment for Wednesday afternoon,
received a heavy charge of buckshot
ear; had on collar with S. T.
C., Dinner.
cut with knife. Name ^ a n . Notify
1 :-15—-Devotional—.Ron. J.
M. froni Faries' gun while going to the
help of his dying brothers and sisSam T. Cass els, Chester^!. C-i\ It. Wise.
ters. W ' t h h i s Jungs and liver per2:00—Missions Continued.
Mr. John Walker, who has been
2:30—Ediication-^ilr. C. C. Ed- forated in half a score places and
operating a.transfer in Chester for
iiis -death momentarily
expected,
a numbor of years', has-gone to Hick- wards.
Taylor
gave a wonderful exhibition
3:30—Religious Literature—TU-v.
ory, N. C., to accept a position in' the
of nerve, and fought-a game but
Carolipa & North-Western - Railway D.'W. Garvin.
11:00—Benevolence, Aged Min- hopeless battle until internal hemorshops.
a
isters, Hospital,-Orphanage—Dr. C. rhages brought the struggle to
Roast Beef at EMidtt's Market 15 F. Pittman.
12:30 P. M.—Adjournment for - Th($ other victims of the tragedy
conts pet pound, tf.
were Claude Johnson, 21, relative of
Dinner.
A meeting of the" creditors of Er1:30' P. Mv—Devotional—Rev. J. the Taylors, killed instantly; Newton
nest. L. Barton, bankrupt, will meet II. Yarborough.
Taylor, 12, died in a Gastonia' hosIn the office of M. L. Marion, attor1:45—Sunday Schools, B T. P.'U. pital a few-hours after the shooting;
noy. in Chester, on Monday, t Sep- Coljsortago—Prof. M. E. Brockman. Miss Lela-Taylor, IS, died in a Gastember 18th. Mr. John A. MSHon, of
2:45r-State of Public
Morals— tonia hospital Wednesday night;
York, is referee.
Miss .Gertrude Taylor,
20, shot
Rev. J. K. Hair.
3:15—Obituaries—Mr. W. S. Gar- jthrough-the arip and neck, will re-,
Far Side—Abruzzl rye. Buy from
cover, though . physicians' fear she
Chester county .man. W.'B. Gladden.
'will hivp a parglyzed arm as - the
Richburg, S. C.
Result (^severed nerves; Dolly Taylor, 9,^ who suffered only a wound in
Trade At Tho Chester Cash and
the arm and Wjiose recovery is not in
Carry Grocery Co-, an'd-aave big modoubt^Both of tho wounded are at
ney. Your purchases delivered.
J^-K. Moore, Moderator.
their home in Clover.
/Geo.
M.
Sogers,
Clerk.'
Mr?. Sarah Elizabeth Neely died
. A pall of sorrow still hangs over
tester,
'S.
8.,
Sept
U
,
1922.
Friday afternodh at the home of her
Clover as the result of the. tragedy!
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J.
S. Miller,
which is without a parallel In
the
near McConnellsville. She was -H7
criminal annals of York
county.
years of age. and was visiting . her
Clover people stand aghast in condaughter-in-law .at the time of her
templation of the crime, and it will
death. The funeral ;was held Saturbe soma time before life there reday afternoon at 1. o'clock after-sersumes its normal- routine.
vices in Adnah Methodist Church by
There Hs much speculation here
•EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL"
the pastor, Rev. Mr; Johnson. She
as to whether or not Faries will be
Chas. W. Briee. Owner.
has three sons surviving; T. Co, S.
tried at the term of criminal court
F. and Bob Neely, all of this couhty.
that convenes here .Monday, witfi'
Her many friends will regret to hear
Judge James E. Peurifoy, of Walterof her death.—Rock Hill Herald:
boro, presiding. It is presumed that
Faries counsel vHll ask for a
conTen 1>.r Cent Off on college outtinuance, either on the ground that
fits—High school, and college suits
there Kas not been sufficient time to
$10.00, $16.50, $18.50 and $25.00.
prepare Ihe defense or that the prpy
Collins cuts the price for spot cash.
ent state of public feeling is in cont
Why pay more to-charge itt The J.
patible with a fair and impartial
•T.' Collins Department Store.
trial. This', will .be a question
for
The home of Mr. W. A. Coin, on,
Judge Peurifoy to decide. The case
West End, was considerably " damwill be called and Solicitor,J. Kaged bjr fire and water this . afterHenry, of Chester, will insist ; -'on
noon about two o'clock. The family
trial, according to information from
Chester. CloVer people want the case
were at the dinner table when they
were Informed of the fire,
which
disposed of at once.^Faries has taken
had gained considerable headway In
stops to retain Thomas F. McDow,
the Tbof .before being noticed. The
on» of York eounty'a ablest criminal
' fire department arrived and
run D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . lawyers,' as -his counsel;. Faries' Is
still In the ( *tate.penitentiary In Cols
• three sections of hose, A cqnsideraumbla, and report* are to tW effect
Tfioae
4
8
6
^
,
'
i bie part^tCflp furniture was carried
h a t he shows no perturbation over
out of tWHfcie.
.
Deliveries twice each day. his fate. -

FElectric Cp.
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"Kexos'. S>2,

All Bathing Suits, Caps,
Slippers, Water wings,
Etc., Etc.
We liave a complete liae. Come in
and see our offeringVand
get our prices.

It T a k e s M o n e y

^"•T;Fj^':T^iErjir/i:L-"nrj-j'£rr-i-JTT-"Uj
1 knew h i m when he was a b
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" T USED Cardul for years strengthened me and, as'twas
A a n ( j |t did me more good recommended to do, It reguthan any medicine I ever lated and built me up till I
was like another woman."
used," writes Mrs. M. C If you are weak, run-down
Ragsdale, orFort Tow$on, and feel that you need a tonic,
Okta. "1 used to suffer with take Cardui,' the woman's
womanly trouble that weak- tonic, the tonic about which
have^ltways heard, the
ened me- until I was a mere you
tonic that helps we«c women
shadow, nervous, and could regain their strength.
not sleep. I did not (eel like Cardui acts on the womanly
system and helps relieve pain
I could live.
discomfort due to female
"It seemed that nothing and
ailments.
helped me till 1 beard of Try Cardui,. today, for your
Cardul and began to use it It trouble.

What one is there of us that has not felt the glow of satisfaction
over the outstanding success of a life'long friend! Often a rut%risJ— tcctmingly "all of a sudden." Yet neither surprising nor
nt&Un, when you stop to think back over each step of his progress.

| p a * B « a » H E United State® Robber Company—maker* of U . S.
K 3 1 I K 9 l H ° y a J Cord»-wcrc first to conccivc.make and announce
• S M I M R I t f l c balanced " r e * A tire in
there U such compiece unity of action in tread and carcass that neither
jjTVtj QB&I will give way before the other.
Fir«t t o conceive, make and announce a complete
/"
line of tires—a tire for every need of price and uM under one / ; ^
standard of quality.
' * JYUR*
* First to tell the public, about the pood jjnd bad to
tire-retailing. (You remember the phrase "Go to
• legitimate dealer and get a legitimate tire.")
First also to arouse industrial and trade
MY fir
minds to the nped of a new ykind of tire
MrJRMyf&r
competition. (Competition for better and
X'A£s/J/f:y
better values. Greater and greater pub*
Zf' f j f / / - f

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

i • jinrjir i • m nmnrn • i-1 • i •rrao • i:

government bureaus as forestry and
marketing should be taken f r o m the
Secretary of Agriculture and, given
into more appropriate hands.
I t is no secret that Secretary
Hoover welcomed the proposal
to
transfer the Bureau of Markets to
, his department. Marketing is properly t h e function of the Department of
Commerce, he believes. Agriculture
is production and commerce is \selling, therefore the Department • of
Commence should sell.
' SecHetary Waljace dissented. Also
he resented. The proposal had
the
l o o k of playing favorites in the official family. Giving his- pants to
Herbert a n d his shirt to Albert! The
ideal Certainly not! Soon tone-the
announcement that Secretary Wallace was reorganizing his bureaus,
combining Crop Estimates and Marketing, presumably' sewing them together as^Siamesa Twins a n d giving
BotitfB-crf their one and iq^gparablc
relation.- Manifestly i t was a wise
^inove, one long needed, and
com-i
b&ed f o r use of the f a r m e r
such
«upply-»nd-demand figures as
the
Department of Agriculture
might
But in the meantime Hoover, with
characteristic foresight and
vigor,
vdid the cl4Ve; and practical thing,
r b v e r the entire commercial world he
had deployed trade scouts. These.are
keen, resourceful men^ conscious of
the "importance of agriculture
in
* commerce and ready at a n y
time
to ser¥» that biggest-of-all eqporter.

« f Jc.lic

the American f a r m e r . '
For instance, the case of the California rice growers last year. They
had a big crop,-rail f r e i g h j p were
pedhigh, and local demand well supplied. What to do? The*answer was
put up to Hoover's business bloodhounas. By cable a rice shortage was
discovered in ••Riceland" itself. The
ricc^ was lb'adcd" into some of
our
hungry ship space and it took^
a
cheap ride westward across the Pacific to the brown peoples who know
rice best, and they paid the California shippers A mighty satisfactory
price / o r it.
•This~Ti\the sbrt of service Hoover
offers. At) the other end of a cable
his f f l d c hustlers stand ready
to
answer f o r any shipper-questions of
supply, denym<j, price, terms, tariff,
embargo restrictions, and the like.
And the records show that this splendid* service is being used.
During the eight months from October 2, 1921, to J u n e 3, 1922, the
Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic
Commerce at, Washington and
its
seven district offices in the United
States answered, a total of 20,092
inquiries about foodstuffs,
which
was more than the inquiries about
foodstuffs, which was m o r e than the
inquiries regarding Automobile*, tex-j
tiles, machinery, lumber or a n y other
important product.; Thus Hoover does
t h e ' thing that should h a v t been
done by the Department of Agriculture long ari>. Hoover's service supplies thir c/psheaf for the Departm e n t * afVAgriculture's marketing
s h o c l ^ a n d proves t h a t t h e subject
of agricOTtnre needs mora attention.
I t is not eAough to g i y ^ t h e American f a r m e r the rice acreage of the
United States and the probable
yield,; as the Bureau of Crop Esti-

member tb.-t they "lute
him when h e was a boy.'

United States Tires

Onitjjld States ©> Rubber Company

Where You
Can Buy '
U.S. Tires:

Tho Kennedy Co., Blackstock.
H. Hindman, BascomvUle.
S. W. Guy,-LowryvfUe.
Edgmoor Garage, Edgmoor.
Pryor Service Station, Chester.

Republic Mills Store, Great Falls.
I. G. Cousar, F o r t Lawn.
Victory Service Station,'Chester, S. C
Great Falls .Farm Co., G r e a t Falls.
Murphy Hardware Co., Chester.

TRAIN SCHEDULES.
Celery was one*''a fall and winter
MOTHERS AND BABIES.
A Japanese syndicate,has acqnf*
largo estates in the f a r interior of luxury associated J"tith turkey * and
From the b e g i n n i n ^ o f the habita- Per* and is manufacturing, on
a cranberry sauce iWt now it is eaten
ble world, mothers and b a b i e i - h a v e huge scale, ,cocain£ and other alka- during thrf entire year. The celery
been; as long as creation endured, loids which it ships from t h e obscure industry in t h e l a s t ' f e w years- has
SOUTHERN
mothers and babies will l>e, yet it port of Eten a f t e r pocking the drug grown from a novelty crop to~ a bushas, taken a good many hundred over, mountain ^ranges inshmd of us- iness of 17,000,000 crates in a y^ar.
years, for up to realise that mothers ing the more accessible port of Caland b a b i e d between them, hold ' i n lao, The natives of Peru chew tho - One hundred and thirty-six thoustheir fyands most of > the g r e a t quescocoa leaf as a stjmulant to such an and, f o u r hundred and forty-one
tions of the day, «nd t h a t when , we
boys and girls were enrolled
in
get ready-to make the world really extent t h a t they have'-.become de- agricultural extension clubs i " 1921
safe for these two classes of tJui pop- g r a d t d ^ t o a plane slightly
above for training in various phases af
ulation, it will be a qutie desirable that of animals, while in Chije, live-stock work. Last . y e a r ' thpse
place %n whieh to-live r .
where the drug is/unknown, t h e A- boys and girls owned 76,148 head
We were singularly stupid about
of f a r m animals and 554,286 fowls',
this, for. the reasoning is aS plain raucanian tribe is a . s t r o n j f v i r i j e
and siihple as t h a t two and two make race tha't the' white armies have .nev- represcntirig a total value of $3,i f o u r : A happy, healthy .mother usu-> e r cfruqucrpd.
605,176.
•
\
•ally- produces a.happy*, healthy baby;
ti happy, healthy baby ought t o and
can,, if it fias half a chance, grow
into a sound, normal child; a sound,
normal child ought to, and will, if it
has half a chance, grow into an efficient desirably citizen. Reverse the
reasoning, and you
see that the
time to begin to make efficient and
useful- men and women ifr^before
they are born. Oliver ^ e n d e l l
Holmes told u s this a long time ago,
and other great men have said the
same thing a-fereat many .iSaieS. Yet
w ^ k e only beginning to get some
itrai of fhe profundity of this truth.
In the United States we did not
bother much about mothers and babies until a f t e r the twentieth -cent u r y was well under way. Then some
.few people began to . get uneasy .about o u r r losing countless hundreds
of babies every year in the hot sumGREENVILLE JURY
mer months, and began to disturb
themselves about t h e quality^ofTfic
milk supply, and t o talk and write a
little a b o u t the significance of
a
high i n f a n t mortality rqte. But most
of t h e things that were done wdre
Grcenvilie, Sept. 9 . — A f t e r delib- in t h e nature o f . humanitarian eferating all yefter.day afternoon* and forts to relieve a present and intolremaining in session until 9 o'clock erable condition. T h e ' l d e a of ' preHudson Street
this morning, a sessions court, j u r y venting unnecessary lo.*>* of life by
returned a verdict of guilty of mur- preventing illness was h^fdly yeW
der, with recommendation t o mercy, born in t h e public mind. T h e mediein the case of Claude McCuen, charg- val notion that mothers must enter
ed With the murder of J o h n Hem- the valley of t h e shadow alone and
bree in
last, on the Buncombe with little hope, still prevailed lopg
road, apouf 14 miles above Green- a f t « r the leading physicians had^reduced their maternal deaths to/ one
villeyT Tho sentence automatically car- or' - two per cent. It was not \con'rie^/Jife-imprisonment, b u t sentence sidered to be a public disg&ce , to
. F r o m All Principal Stations to Principal
was not pronounced b y . J u d g e Sease doom « i « b y t o life-long blindness
because of a motion by the' defense •from ophthalmia, neonatorum, even
Mountain and Seashore Resorts
f o r a new trial, which will he argued though Crede's discovery of t h e / e f Announced by
fklency_fll
a
certain
treatment
had
Monday morning. T h e p r e s e n t week
been public property fof 40 years.
temght the c o u r t of general sessions
We a r e all slow %nd .stupid,
as
-to a close. Court of common pleas well as^Jpoor miserable sinners! B u t
N
E f f . c t l . 0 May 25th to ScpUmbar 30tk. Round trip tlekaU
will open Monday morning.
We-eiln and do' learn. Whether swe
will b . .old f o r .11 trmlot S . t o r d . , 1 . « ! S a n d . , , limited t6r nshall protect our mothers and babies
t u r n i n c T u . » d . , » f o l l o v i a i d * t . of u l e .
^
froqi unnecessary death, iljness ami
suffering by public dr private means,
Following low f i r « will » p p l j from C l i u U r i
by national ojr state agencies^ ' t h e y
are boun£-- h e r e a f t e r to somehow
protected. A return to the old era of
Aihoville, N. C. . . . . . . S M S Ardcn, N. C.
18.45
blindness and stupidity with
its
Brevard, N. C .
»8.<5 BUclt Mountain. N. C. —$7.15
hideous citielties and immeasurable
•Charleston, S. C.
»8.40 Campobtllo, S%C. . . . . . $ 4 . 6 5
sufferings,
is unthinkable. Rather
F U t Rock. N . C . .
$5.80 , Flotcher, N. C.
$8.80
We shall go ^>n to demand more and
Lake Toxaway. N , C: . . $ 7 . 7 5 Hot Spritigs, N . C . . . . . - . $ 8 . 1 0
better ' conditfons for- those with
Hendanonvilla, N. C . . . . $ 6 . 9 5 Tybce, Ga.
$9.65
whom all the hope of w s
world
Mountain-Hona. N. C. . . $ 6 . 1 5 Lako J a n a l m k a . N. C. - . $ 7 . 6 0
Sky land, N . C . '
" - $ ^ . 4 R Saluda. N. C. . . . .
$5.40
rests-—mothejs and babies!-—Dear-*! I
Tryon, K."C.
$4.95 Walhalla, S. C.
...-$'7.35
born Independent. \
Waynearille, N . a . . . . $ 7 . 7 0 "TujtWg. N. a
$5.65
Schedules of passenger trains of
the -various railroads, arriving and
leaving Chaster.
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ASK FOB THE YELLOW PErtdL WITH THE RED BAUD
\
EAGLE MIKADO

^ \x\i

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY,' NEW' YORK
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Letter Mea4s

/"

•pnvelopes

I

'

Heads

'

Bill^Heads

"s .

Sero'vce SlaUow

\

• Statements
Visiting Gards,
B u s i n e s s Giards

-S

mdow Cards
-

"

Circulars

'

W e e k E n d Fares

•

C o s t SKeets
T i m e Sheets
Skipping Tags
'

Southern R a i l w ^ System

In.fact, A n y t k i n g
in the P r i n t i n g L i n e

Electric
Bitters

• W t e r e .You G i t W L , t Yoti W a n t W k c n Y o u W a n t I t

139 ^lain Street

c\\ea\i-

Chester,

S. -C.

A n e w f i l m corporation lias been

